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- Invitation LIFE-ENPE waste & air pollution Working Group workshops
28-29 March 2019
Nicosia, Cyprus
Aims
The European Network of Prosecutors for the Environment (ENPE) promotes the enforcement of
environmental criminal law by supporting the operational work of environmental prosecutors.
Through the EU LIFE programme, ENPE is managing a five-year project to improve the effectiveness
and efficiency of prosecution of environmental crimes through its LIFE-ENPE Working Groups.
The LIFE-ENPE waste and air pollution Working Groups are holding a combination of 2 workshops
in Nicosia, Cyprus on the 28-29 March 2019. The workshops will raise awareness and provide
guidance for delegates in the prosecution of crimes relating to waste and air pollution.
By the end of the workshops, delegates will have heard from international specialists and prosecutors
involved in the preparation and submission of cases tackling crimes involving waste and air pollution.
Presentations by specialists and group activities will ensure delegates have an improved practical and
theoretical understanding of how to achieve success in prosecuting waste and air pollution crimes.
Delegates may choose to attend either (28 or 29 March) or both (28 & 29 March) of the days,
depending on their specialism and preference (please let us know which you would prefer). Financial
support up to €400 will be available to attend this event.

Outline of programme
Day 1 (28 March 2019), will comprise presentations and interactive case studies focussed on
addressing waste crime, especially the illegal disposal of waste. Specialist prosecutors from across
Europe will present on the interpretation of relevant EU Directives, as well as case studies to raise
awareness and build capacity in improving the effectiveness of prosecutions of this type.
Day 2 (29 March 2019) will focus on prosecution of crimes resulting in air pollution, including the
effect of emission breaches, relevant EU Directives, best practices in using monitoring data, and
reviewing and organising sample prosecution files.
Both days will be filmed for sharing via the ENPE website in due course after the event. Please
contact shaun.robinson@environment-agency.gov.uk; for more information including registration.
Venue details, travel, accommodation details will follow in due course.
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